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Effect of cultivars and irrigation-fertigation 

regimes on growth and yield of subsurface drip 

irrigated sweet corn in sodic soil 
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Abstract 

A field experiment was conducted to study the effect of cultivars and irrigation-fertigation regimes on 

subsurface drip irrigated sweet corn in sodic soil at Anbil Dharmalingam Agricultural College and 

Research Institute, Tiruchirapalli during kharif, 2018. The experiment was laid out in factorial 

randomized block design with three replications. The treatments consisted of combination of two factors 

viz., three cultivars (CSCH-14003, CSCH-15005 and Misthi) and four different irrigation-fertigation 

regimes (100% PE + 100% RDF, 100% PE + 125% RDF, 75% PE + 100% RDF and 75% PE + 125% 

RDF). The results revealed that plant height, dry matter production, cob length, cob girth, number of 

rows per cob, number of kernels row, test weight and eventually green cob yield were recorded 

significantly higher with misthi cultivar subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation regimes of 100% PE + 

125% RDF. The study shows that sweet corn may be recommended has a new crop for the sodic soils of 

Trichy district. For higher productivity of sweet corn in this region, misthi combined with 100% PE + 

125% RDF may be recommend under subsurface drip irrigation. 
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Introduction 

Maize is the third most important cereal crop next to rice and wheat in the world. In India, 

maize is cultivated in 8.9 million hectare, with production and productivity of 23.0 million 

tonnes and 2584 kg/ha respectively (Directorate of Economics and Statistics, 2018) [9]. Sweet 

corn is a special type of corn used for table purpose and has been known since 18th century. 

Recently, sweet corn is becoming popular in India and is being cultivated in maize growing 

areas. Due to its extra sweetness and short duration, sweet corn is gaining momentum and 

already awareness has been created among the Tamil Nadu farming community (Meena, 2012) 
[21]. 

Soil salinity is a serious threat to its production worldwide. Germination and early growth are 

more sensitive to salinity than during later developmental stages, because of reduced water 

uptake and embryo toxicity by sodium. Reduced grain weight and number are responsible for 

low grain yield in maize under salt stress (Farooq et al., 2015) [10]. But specific cultivars may 

overcome the stress. So, identification of suitable sweet corn cultivars to perform well in sodic 

soil is paramount important.  

A technology which ensures, judicious use of irrigation water coupled with efficient nutrient 

management is more important to enhance sweet corn yield. One such technology proven in 

many parts of the world is subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation technology. In this technology, 

water nutrients are directly applied to the plant roots. Many scientists (Wei et al., 2018 ; 

Martinez-Gimeno et al., 2018 and Sidhu et al., 2019) [20, 23] have reported that sub surface drip 

irrigation have the potential to save irrigation water by reducing soil surface wetting, thus 

reducing evaporation. But optimum irrigation-fertigation regime should be identified for 

subsurface drip irrigation under sodic soils with study area. 

So combination of hybrids and subsurface drip irrigation and fertigation may sustain sweet 

corn productivity with water and fertilizer saving in sodic soil. Hence this study was initiated. 

 

Materials and Methods 

The field experiment was conducted during kharif 2018 at Anbil Dharmalingam Agricultural 

College and Research Institute, Tiruchirapalli. The soil of the experimental field was sandy 
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clay loam texture with low in available nitrogen (238 kg ha-1), 

medium in available phosphorus (18.4 kg ha-1) and high in 

available potassium (263.1 kg ha-1). The experiment was laid 

out in factorial randomized block design and replicated thrice. 

The treatments consisted of combination of two factors viz., 

three cultivars (CSCH-14003, CSCH-15005 and Misthi) and 

four different irrigation-fertigation regimes (100% PE + 100% 

RDF, 100% PE + 125% RDF, 75% PE + 100% RDF and 75% 

PE + 125% RDF). The sweet corn cultivars were sown at a 

spacing of 60 x 20 cm on 18 July, 2018. All the agronomic 

practices were carried out as per TNAU crop production 

guide. Observations on sweet corn were taken at 25 and 50 

days after sowing (DAS) and at harvest. The data recorded on 

various parameters of crop was subjected to statistical 

scrutiny by the method of analysis of variance as outlined by 

(Gomez, 1984) [11].  

 

Results and Discussion 

Growth attributes 

Plant height  

Sweet corn hybrids and subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation 

regimes caused variations in the plant height as depicted in 

table 1. Sweet corn hybrid misthi recorded significantly taller 

plants of 85.5 cm at 50 DAS and 152.5 cm at harvest 

compared to CSCH 14003 and CSCH 15005. This may be 

due to the genetic makeup of plants (Sivamurugan et al., 

2017) [24]. 

Among the subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation regimes, 

subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation regime of 100% PE + 

125% RDF recorded higher plant height of 155.8 cm and was 

comparable with 100% PE + 100% RDF at harvest. This may 

be due to continuous availability of required moisture and 

nutrients near the crop root zone which might have resulted in 

higher nutrient uptake resulting in greater cell division and 

elongation. Similar results were also reported by Govindan 

and Grace (2012) [12], Karthika and Ramanathan (2019) [15] 

and Venkatesan et al. (2014). 

 

Dry matter production  

The dry matter production was significantly influenced by 

sweet corn hybrids and subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation 

regimes as depicted in table 1 and 2.  

Accumulation of significantly higher dry matter at all the 

stages was noticed with misthi hybrid with a weight of 1.09 t 

ha-1 at 25 DAS, 5.75 t ha-1 at 50 DAS and 13.66 t ha-1 at 

harvest compared to CSCH 14003 and CSCH 15005. This 

may be due to higher plant height and more leaf area as 

indicated by Keerthi et al. (2017) [17].  

Subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation regime of 100% PE + 

125% RDF (5.60 and 13.50 t ha-1) accumulated higher DMP 

and was comparable with 100% PE + 100% RDF (5.43and 

12.89 t ha-1) at 50 DAS and at harvest. This was in turn 

comparable with subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation of 75% 

PE + 125% RDF regime at 50 DAS and at harvest. This may 

be due to better availability of moisture (Leta Tulu, 1998 and 

Bibe et al., 2017) [19, 7] and nutrients under higher fertilizer 

dose (Bibe et al., 2018) [8]. 

The interaction between different cultivars and irrigation-

fertigation regimes showed significant variation with respect 

to dry matter production (table 2). Misthi combined with 

subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation of 100% PE + 125% 

RDF regime recorded significantly higher DMP (15.78 t ha-1). 

This was followed by misthi combined with subsurface drip 

irrigation-fertigation of 100% PE + 100% RDF regime and 

was comparable with the same hybrid with 75% PE + 125% 

RDF regime. This may be due to the genetic makeup of misthi 

(Keerthi et al., 2012) [16] and enhanced water and nutrients 

under 100% PE + 125% RDF (Reddy and Murthy, 2017) [22]. 

Lower DMP was observed with the combination of CSCH 

15005 and subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation of 75% PE + 

100% RDF regime. 

 

Yield attributes 

Yield attributes were significantly influenced by sweet corn 

hybrids and subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation regimes as 

depicted in table 3, 4 and 5.  

Sweet corn yield attributes viz., cob length (16.9 cm), cob 

girth (13.1 cm), number of rows per cob (13.5), number of 

kernels row (35.9) and test weight (33.9 g) were significantly 

higher in misthi cultivar compared to CSCH 14003 and 

CSCH 15005. The significance of Misthi over other cultivars 

are also reported by Gozubenli et al. (2001) [13] and Banotra et 

al. (2017) [4]. 

Among the subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation regimes, 

subsurface drip irrigation 100% PE+ 125% RDF recorded 

higher yield attributes viz., cob length (17.0 cm), cob girth 

(13.3 cm), number of rows per cob (13.6), number of kernels 

row (36.0) and test weight (33.9 g) and was comparable with 

100% PE+ 100% RDF of cob length, cob girth, number of 

rows per cob, number of kernels row and test weight. The 

later was in turn comparable with 75% PE+ 125% RDF 

regime. Trend had been differed in number of rows per cob, 

100% PE+ 125% RDF regime was followed by 100% PE+ 

100% RDF and 75% PE+ 125% RDF. This may be due to 

enhanced moisture and nutrients resulted in better transfer of 

photosynthates from source to the sink under enhanced 

moisture as reported by Khanna and Richa (2013) [18]. 

Lower yield attributes viz., cob length, cob girth, number of 

rows per cob, number of kernels row and test weight were 

recorded by 75% PE+ 100% RDF regime. This may be due to 

the water stress under low PE which resulted in poor plant 

growth due to restriction imposed on nutrient translocation, 

photosynthesis and metabolic activities of plant system. All 

these above referred yield attributes were decreased with 

subsequent decrease in the level of irrigation. These findings 

are in close conformity with those of Tyagi et al. (1998) [26] 

and Bharti et al. (2007) [6]. 

The interaction between different cultivars and irrigation 

fertigation regimes showed significant variation with respect 

to enhanced attributes viz., cob length and number of kernels 

row (table 4 and 5). Misthi combined with subsurface drip 

irrigation-fertigation of 100% PE + 125% RDF regime 

recorded significantly higher yield attributes viz., cob length 

(20.3 cm) and number of kernels row (42.7). This was 

followed by misthi combined with subsurface drip irrigation-

fertigation of 100% PE + 100% RDF regime and was 

comparable with misthi combined with subsurface drip 

irrigation-fertigation of 75% PE + 125% RDF regime. Lower 

cob lengths and number of kernels row were observed the 

combination of CSCH 15005 and subsurface drip irrigation-

fertigation of 75% PE + 100% RDF regime. The results as 

same line was also reported by Abd El-Rahman (2009) [1]. 

 

Green cob yield 

Green cob yield was significantly influenced by sweet corn 

hybrids and subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation regimes as 

depicted in table 3. 

Sweet corn misthi recorded significantly higher cob yield of 

15.9 t ha-1 compared to CSCH 14003 and CSCH 15005. This 

may be due to potential of cultivar in utilization of all the 
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resources which are essential for better growth performance 

of crop. This is line with findings of Begum and Basvarajappa 

(2018) [5]. 

Subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation of 100% PE + 125% 

RDF regime recorded higher cob yield of 16.0 t ha-1 and was 

on par with subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation of 100% PE 

with 100% RDF regime. This was in turn comparable with 

subsurface drip irrigation-fertigation of 75% PE with 125% 

RDF regime with 15.2 t ha-1. This may be due to application 

of water in accordance with plant need (100% CPE) to the 

root zone with required quantity and irrigation intervals 

through subsurface drip in combination with enhanced 

fertilizer level. This favored higher uptake of nutrients which 

contributed better for higher yield attributes and yield of 

sweet corn. This line of work was confirmed by Reddy and 

Murthy (2017) [22].  

Significantly lower cob yield was observed with subsurface 

drip irrigation-fertigation of 75% PE + 100% RDF regime. 

This may be attributed to decrease in synthesis of metabolites 

and reduction in absorption and translocation of nutrients 

from soil to plant. The physiological response of plants by 

decreased cell division and cell elongation under moderate 

moisture stress may have also contributed to reduced grain 

yield. The results are in conformity with the findings of Balaji 

Naik et al. (2015) [2]. 

The interaction between different cultivars and irrigation-

fertigation regimes showed significant variation with respect 

to green cob yield (table 6). Cob yield was enhanced with the 

combination of misthi and subsurface drip irrigation-

fertigation of 100% PE + 125% RDF regime (18.7 t ha-1) and 

was comparable with combination of misthi and subsurface 

drip irrigation-fertigation of 100% PE + 100% RDF regime. 

The later combination was in turn comparable with the 

combination of misthi with subsurface drip irrigation-

fertigation of 75% PE + 125% RDF regime. This may be due 

to cumulative effect of superior attributing characters in 

cultivar misthi (Banotra et al., 2015) [3] and efficient water 

and nutrient absorption and accumulation of nutrients by crop 

and maintenance of excellent soil-water-air relationship with 

oxygen concentration in the root zone under 100% PE + 

125% RDF regime of subsurface drip irrigation (Gururaj et 

al., 2015). The lowest green cob yield was registered by 

CSCH 15005 combined with subsurface drip irrigation-

fertigation of 75% PE + 100% RDF regime. Decreasing yield 

under decreased quantity of water was also reported by 

Sundrapandiyan (2012) [25] under subsurface drip irrigation. 

 
Table 1: Effect of cultivars and irrigation-fertigation regimes on growth attributes of sweet corn 

 

Treatments 
Plant height (cm) Dry matter production (t ha-1) 

25 DAS 50 DAS Harvest 25 DAS 50 DAS Harvest 

Hybrids 

V1 - CSCH-14003 20.6 78.9 143.1 0.97 5.12 12.05 

V2 -CSCH-15005 18.6 75.0 141.4 0.90 5.00 11.50 

V3 –Misthi 22.0 85.5 152.5 1.09 5.75 13.66 

SEd 1.3 2.9 4.4 0.05 0.09 0.30 

CD (p=0.05) NS 6.0 9.2 0.10 0.19 0.63 

Irrigation - fertigation regimes 

I1 - 100% PE + 100% RDF 20.3 80.8 146.6 0.97 5.43 12.89 

I2 - 100% PE + 125% RDF 21.1 81.0 155.8 1.06 5.60 13.50 

I3 - 75% PE + 100% RDF 19.9 79.9 136.3 0.95 4.89 11.06 

I4 - 75% PE + 125% RDF 20.3 80.1 144.1 0.96 5.24 12.18 

SEd 1.5 3.8 5.1 0.05 0.10 0.35 

CD (p=0.05) NS NS 10.6 NS 0.22 0.73 

Interaction NS NS NS NS NS S 

PE- Pan Evaporation, RDF- Recommended Dose of Fertilizer, S- Significant and NS- Non Significant 

 
Table 2: Interaction of sweet corn hybrids and irrigation-fertigation regimes on dry matter production (t ha-1) at harvest 

 

Treatments Hybrids 

Irrigation-fertigation regimes V1 -CSCH 14003 V2 -CSCH 15005 V3 -Misthi Mean 

I1 - 100% PE + 100% RDF 12.36 11.97 14.33 12.89 

I2 - 100% PE + 125% RDF 12.69 12.04 15.78 13.50 

I3 - 75% PE + 100% RDF 11.29 10.43 11.45 11.06 

I4 - 75% PE + 125% RDF 11.85 11.59 13.09 12.18 

Mean 12.05 11.50 13.66  

 SEd CD (p=0.05) 

V X S 0.61 1.27 

 
Table 3: Effect of cultivars and irrigation-fertigation regimes on yield attributes and yield of sweet corn 

Treatments No of rows cob-1 No of kernels row-1 Cob length (cm) Cob girth (cm) Test weight (g) Cob yield(t ha-1) 

Hybrids 

V1 - CSCH-14003 12.1 31.0 14.5 11.5 31.8 14.0 

V2 -CSCH-15005 11.5 29.6 13.8 10.8 30.3 13.4 

V3 –Misthi 13.5 35.9 16.9 13.1 33.9 15.9 

SEd 0.3 0.9 0.4 0.6 0.8 0.3 

CD (p=0.05) 0.6 1.9 0.9 1.3 1.8 0.7 

Irrigation - fertigation regimes 

I1 - 100% PE + 100% RDF 12.3 34.3 16.1 12.7 32.0 ` 15.3 

I2 - 100% PE + 125% RDF 13.6 36.0 17.0 13.3 33.9 16.0 

I3 - 75% PE + 100% RDF 11.4 26.1 12.0 11.0 31.0 12.0 

http://www.chemijournal.com/
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I4 - 75% PE + 125% RDF 12.1 32.2 15.1 12.1 31.1 14.4 

SEd 0.3 1.0 0.5 0.7 1.0 0.4 

CD (p=0.05) 0.8 2.2 1.1 1.5 2.0 0.9 

Interaction NS S S NS NS S 

PE- Pan Evaporation, RDF- Recommended Dose of Fertilizer, S- Significant and NS- Non Significant 
 

Table 4: Interaction of sweet corn hybrids and irrigation-fertigation regimes on number of kernels row-1 

 

Treatments Hybrids 

Irrigation-fertigation regimes V1 - CSCH 14003 V2 - CSCH 15005 V3 - Misthi Mean 

I1 - 100% PE + 100% RDF 32.6 31.6 38.8 34.3 

I2 - 100% PE + 125% RDF 33.4 31.8 42.7 36.0 

I3 - 75% PE + 100% RDF 26.7 24.5 27.1 26.1 

I4 - 75% PE + 125% RDF 31.1 30.4 35.0 32.2 

Mean 31.0 29.6 35.9  

 SEd CD (p=0.05) 

V X S 1.8 3.8 

 
Table 5: Interaction sweet corn of hybrids and irrigation-fertigation regimes on cob length (cm) 

 

Treatments Hybrids 

Irrigation-fertigation regimes V1 - CSCH 14003 V2 - CSCH 15005 V3 - Misthi Mean 

I1 - 100% PE + 100% RDF 15.3 14.8 18.4 16.1 

I2 - 100% PE + 125% RDF 15.7 14.9 20.3 17.0 

I3 - 75% PE + 100% RDF 12.3 11.2 12.5 12.0 

I4 - 75% PE + 125% RDF 14.5 14.2 16.5 15.1 

Mean 14.5 13.8 16.9  

 SEd CD (p=0.05) 

V X S 0.9 1.9 

 
Table 6: Interaction of sweet corn hybrids and irrigation-fertigation regimes on green cob yield (t ha-1) 

 

Treatments Hybrids 

Irrigation-fertigation regimes V1 - CSCH 14003 V2 - CSCH 15005 V3 - Misthi Mean 

I1 - 100% PE + 100% RDF 14.6 14.2 17.1 15.3 

I2 - 100% PE + 125% RDF 14.9 14.3 18.7 16.0 

I3 - 75% PE + 100% RDF 12.2 11.4 12.4 12.0 

I4 - 75% PE + 125% RDF 14.0 13.7 15.6 14.4 

Mean 14.0 13.4 15.9  

 SEd CD (p=0.05) 

V X S 0.7 1.5 

 

Conclusion 

From this investigation, it was concluded that sweet corn 

hybrids may be recommended has a new crop/variety for the 

sodic soils of Trichy District. For higher productivity of sweet 

corn hybrid misthi combined with 100% PE + 125% RDF 

may be recommend under subsurface drip irrigation in this 

region. Also, in water scarcity condition 75% PE + 125% 

RDF may be recommended under subsurface drip irrigation. 
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